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RICHARDRIC A ft NIXON OM 3on
richard M nixon became

thehe president of the united
states last monday when he
took the oath of office during
the elaborate inaugural ceremon-
ies he became the nationsnations 37th
president

nixon dedicated his adminis

ration to the cause of peace
amamongong nations

with the threatening weather
overheadandoverhead and under a most elab-
orate security precautions nix-
on placed his hand on two family
bibles and chief justice earl
warren gave the traditional oath

to preserve protect and defend
the constitution of the united
states 19

richard nixon urged the
amamericansericans to go forward to-
gether

we have endured the long
night of the american spirit

he declared otitisotifisbut as ourr eyesoblieo4liecatch the dimness oameofme first
rays of dawn let us not curse
the remaining dark lefuslevus gath-
er the lightlightjlighta

cannons boomed af 21 gun
salute to the newchiefnew chief of state
elabdraieafidelaborate and red coated marine

band qiuckupstruck up the stifstirringfint hail
to the chiefmd soon after the
salute the new president of the
united states began his inaugur-
al address

nixon spspokeoke salems6lemsolemnlyalynly addand
deliberately he called for the
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BETHEL prematernalMATERNALprematerialPRE HONJEHOE the prema
ternal home residents in bethel are blowing out
a candle commemorating a second years opera-
tion of the homcohomi during the two years some
400 pregnant native women from the outlying

t areas have been provided with a place to stay
the home is now under shaky ground as funding
for further operation is unstable helping the

home celebrate its second year of service are
from left to right mrs alice anvil nurses aide
mrs agnes tikiun nunapitchuk mrs nancy
reisinger RN mrs hilda matchian chevakchehak
mrs molly hendrickson mekoryukMekoryuk mrs mary
jane johnson pilot station mrs katherine
dock kipnukkipruk mrs jeane toomer RN director
and mrs carrie paul kipnukkipruk

unsure futureture plaguesplagues

bethel facilitybacifacicity1ity for
bushsh preguautpre ant womenomen

the bethel prematernalmaternalprematerialPre homehorne
is again going through financial
difficulties that would keep the
home operating beyond the two
years it has operated

the home celebrated its twtwo0
years of service recently with the
native woitenwoipenwomen resiresidentsresidentidenti from out-
lying areas participating

Tthehe prematemalprema temal home oper-
ates on donations from the wo-
men residents themselves the
association of village council
presidents public health service
ruralcapRurALCAP and the city of
bethel

our funding like many or-
ganizations that depend on poli-
ties

poli-
tics is not adequate nor stable

year after year said mrs jeanne
toomer RN director 0ofjf the
home

once again she added it
has become necessary to fight
for recognition of this project
and the need for it to be con-
tinued

mrs toomer said that at the
present time the portion of the
budget handled by ruralcapRurALCAP
is again on shaky ground

the home has a capacity to
handle 14 residents two years
of operating experience has
shown that the home is not
always adequate and it has had
to service on the first comecorne first
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new state landan Bbill being9 readied
according to state rep barry

jackson D faribanksFaribanks the state
legislature will probably reenactre enact

I1 the 50 million native land claims
settlement bill passed by the last
legislature whichexpiredwhich expired on octooct
101968

in this connection the demo-
cratic caucus of the house of
representatives directed jackson
to prepprepareare the bill which will be
introduced with partisanbipartisanbi spon-
sorshipsorship

im working on it and ex-
pect to have it ready soon after
the legislature convenes said
jackson this week

state legislature convenes on
january 27

in preparing the legislation
im acting as a legislator both
my partner and I1 have waived all
fees that we would be entitled to
because of state legislation pass-
ed while im serving in the legis-
lature stated jackson

in addition he added ill
probably will not be able to
vote on the bill when it is con-
sidered by the house of repres-
entativessenta tives even though I1 do not
stand to gain directly from the

legislation still I1 have clients
that will benefit greatly and they
would probably remember this
to my benefit

whether I1 will be excused
from voting will be a decision by
the house of representatives
when the matter comes up

westinghouse
will sponsor
isaac okleasik

special to the tundra times
from BETZI WOODMAN

installation of gas turbine in
anchorage last year is playing an
important role in the life of
isaac okleasik of teller

the colorful dog musher who
won the rigorous iditarodIditarod trail
sled dog race during the 1967
alaska centennial will be able to
enter this years fur rendez-
vous world championship sled
dog race because the westing-
house corporation will sponsor
him

the well known firm with the
famous slogan you can be sure
if its westinghouse joined the
ever increasing group of corpor-
ation sponsorssponsors iniii the following
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boborbridgeri ge Rreportsartsrts
about hickelekel hearinaring
REPORT BY JOHN BORBRIDGE TO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

AND DELEGATES OF THE CENTRALCENTFIAL COUNCIL OF
THE TLINGIT AND HAIDA INDIANS OF ALASKA

NEW protection FOR NATIVE LAND CLAIMS THREAT TO
NATIVBNATIVE landaLANDANDAND LAND RIGHTS HALTED

what udall can do by executive order I1 can undo
these words were spoken by governor hickel just after his

nomination to be secretary of the interior
the order to which governor hickel referred was issued by

secretary udall at the urging of the alaska native leadership to
continaContcontinuedcontinuinued on page 6

after cruelinggrueling test

USS senate conconfirmsill 111 s ahickelnickel ascis I1

Nnew secretaryratar0tary of ththe0 antleintleinteriorbiorrior
in one of the most grueling

tests for confirmation on the
cabinet posts gov walter J
hickel of alaska was approved

by the senate of the united
states yesterday on a vote of
73 to 16

gov hickel becomes presl

dentdent richard nixonsdixons secretary
of theinteri6rthe intenon

before his approvalhisapprdval to become
secretary hickel had generated
one of the most intense contro-
versies overover his conkliconfliconfirmationmation by
stating that he thought conserva-
tion should nobbenotbenot be onlyohly for
conserconservationsbatiovations sake that what
udall cacann do by executiveeicecudyp 0orderider
1I1 can undo that the land
freeze unalaska1nalaskain alaska was a negative
thing 7 P I1

L
during the prprocessess

i 0odtheofthethe
hearing for coconfirmationI1kr ation sec
hickel retracted his statements
onbnabn the boveabove subjects the most
imimportantpontaiortaint forf6rfar the nanativetive people
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actinactingactinacac7
a covgov keith milkrpleasedatmiller pleaded at

confirmationconflimadatofton of secretary hickel
JUNEAU acting gov keith

H miller issuedisstied the following
statement on learningleaming of gov
walter 1 Hicbickelshickefshickelskels confirmation
as interiorsecretary

allali alaskansalaskasAlaskans are proud and
pleased at the appointmentappointmea andand

I1dgiffdoiffconfirmationirmadon of governor walwalteewalteftee
J hickel as secretary of the

interior governor hickelhickefshickenss ad-
ministrationriftyriftmistration of the interior de-
partmentpartmentwillpartment will mark the bebeginningginniagginning
of a new7 chapterchapter in americas
understanding of its natural deflheflheri-
tage anid natural and human re-
sources

11I am greatly honored46nored and
n
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